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Moses says: "The Lord God Jormed man of the tlust of the
ground ancl breathed into his nostrils the breath of lifc; and man
became a liring soul." Gen.2, ?. The expression "liviug soul,,
is employeil in Gen. 1,20 in describing a "creature that hath life',
in the waters and in Gen. 1,24 in describing a "living creature,,
on the earth. Gen.'1,22 we have this description of man anil
beast: "fn their nostrils is the breath of life." However, twice
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Scripture makes the sssertion that man was alire. GoiI "breathed.
into" man's "nostrils the breath of life," and "man became a livilg
soul." Luther considereil this repetition significant. Anil may
we not * by assigning for this repeati-ng of the statement that
man vas alire the same reason which Joseph assigled for the
doubling of Pharaoh's dream - consider this repetition as a divine
inilication of the certainty of man's liring? By virtue of God's

"breath of life" man's liJe difiered from t'he life of the brute. In
the primeval state man's li{c was of a higher order; man possesseil

a higher degree of life than the lorrer animals. Fresh from the
hanil of Gotl, man hail a natural life and a spiritual life.

Ilowever, mads life of righteous:ness and true holiness was
of brie{ duration. As a flower of the field, which in the mornhg
fills the air with its fragrance, but alreadr in the evening fatles
and withers, so wa6 man's life. The ancieut Jews believed that

"according to the literal rendering of Ps. {9, 12 (in Heb. v. 13),
man did not remain unfallen one siagle night." (Edersheim, Zile
and, Times ol Jezus th,e Messialr, fol. II. i11.) The passage reails:

"Adam in honor abode not a night." Persuaileil by the Serpent,
Adam tra.nsgressed the sole comuand bv eating of the forbidden
fruit anil immediately forfeited the digaity anil preeminence of
being called a "living soul" in the full sense of the expression.
Ifhi]e the grace of God, rrhich has no pleasure in the death of
the wicked, staycd the penaltr- of -\dam's physical ileath for 930
years, Adam, nevertheless, rras tlead in God's sight. He rvas dead
in the sense in which Ephraim rras deail "when he ofrendetl in
Baal." llos. 13, 1. This state of our first parent after thc !'all
the Scriptures call being "dend ia lre-tpas..es a,nd sins." This latter
state oJ mads head is the subjrt of this paper.

I. Spiritual death may bc deflneil as the separation o{ the
soul fron the Fountair of Life.

II. By nature all men are spiritually deail.
III. Manifestations of the state of the heart.

IV. Spiritual death is a state of wrath.
V. Viviffcation.

I. Spirituat death may be ilelned ss the selaration of the soul
from the lountain of Life.

The classical pass&ge on spiritual death is Eph.2, 1-6. Paul
rerites to the Ephesians: "You . . were dead,'in trespasses and
sfns." In this passage the term "tlea#' is not employed ir its
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eyery-clay meaning to denote the separation of the soul from the
body physicalll'. The Ephesians were by no means corpses. These
Greeks were educated and highly civilized people. ){o doubt paui
applied tlie n'ord "dead,' to these rridc-awalre Ephesians, not ouly
for the purpose o{ arousing and holding their interest and atten_
tior, but primarily to present the truth concernirg their total
depravitl' so lividly and forcibly as to lcaye an intlelibie impression
on their ruirrds and memories. If a comparisou of rings diviae
is permissiblr. we are constrained to admit ihat re sentence, ,.yor,
were dead in trespasses and sins,,, has urore power than thc pule
and naked rruth, r(The nalural mon. receiveth not the thilgi of
the Spirit c,l God." ,\s soon as the term ,,tleacl,, entcrs the- ear.
the nr ind a.-  \ id les t l re state of  mon r lea, l  iD i i l r i  \ r i l l r  rhc state
of men phl:irally dead and spontaneously makes cornpaiisons. Bv
searchiug the Scriptures, we may carrv out the lesernblance into
great derail.

Plrlsicrri cleath may be definecl as a separatiou of the soul
from the br,dr-. James says (2,26) : ,.The botir. r-ithour the spirit
is dead.'' -\ rnorc claborate definition is gil.en us bl tire preacher,
rr 'ho ntrs kilg or.er fsrael in Jerusalem, [,hen he writcs:-

' 'Thc s i lver cord i is)  tooscr l ;
The gotdcn bowl ( is)  broken.
Th,n shal l  thc duqt return to the ear r  a:  i t  \ ra- . :
- \ r r l  the spir i t  shal l  return uDto cod. \ lho gsr 'e i t . , ,

Eccl .  12,  t i .  t ' .

In the prineval state man,s soul was fitstenecl to God with
the silrer c,,rd of loye. "Lor.e is the fulfilhug of the Lal..', Rom.
13, 10. But rnan, acting as a free moral ageDt. broke asuniler
this band anrl cast arvay this cord. Man selcred the tie by sinning.
Sin is the srrorcl ryhich cuts the silvcr corcl. Isaiah says (59,pf:
"Your iniquitit's have scparated bctween r-ou ancl r.our (lod.,,

God is the Source of l i fc. Jcsus sars: ..f am the Life,';
"I am the Blcacl of Life." John 1.1. 6; 6. i i . peter calls II im the
"Prince of Life." ,lcts 3, 15. ,,\Iith 'lhee,., says flre psalmist,
" is the Fountain of  l i fe."  Ps.36,9.  St .John says (1,4):  . , In
I{im was Lifc; anil t}re T,i{e rras the liglit of rncn.,, The same
truth is prcsentcd Col.2, 19 under an inagery eminen y fitting
our subject. Christ is there represented as the .,Head, from which
all the bod.r' by joints and bands hadng nourishment ministered
and knit together, increaseth with the increase of God.,, In
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John 15 Jesus says: "I am the Yine, ye are the branches. He
that abiileth in tr{e anil I iu him, the same bringeth forth
much fruit."

Separatiou from Jesus, the tr'ountain of Life, is the essence
of spiritual death. There{ore Jesus gives utterance to these satl
words: "Ye will not come to Me that ye might have life." John
5,40. 'rc a man abide not in 1{e, he is cast {orth as a branch
and is withered." John 15, 6. In Eph.4, 18 we read that the
Gentiles are "alienateil from the life of God through the ignorance
that is in them." Iph.2, 12 Paul explains the expression "dead
in trespasses and sins" by saying: "Ye were without Christ, beiug
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel anil strangers from the
covenants of promise, having no hope ancl without God in the
worlil."

Physically the spiritually dead Ephesians still lived, moved,
and had their being in God. But that is truc also of thc brute
beasts. Accordingly, Sclipturc says o{ men apart from God that
they are like beasts. Pror'.28, 15 we read: "As a roaring lion and
a ranging bear, so is a wicked ruler over the poor people." Again
rre read: "Be ye not as the horse or as the mule, which har,e no
understanding, rvhose mouth must be held in with bit and bridle
lest they come near unto thee." Ps. 32, 9. Solomon says: "I saitl
in mine hcart concerning the estate of the sons of men that God
might manifest them, as that they might see that they themseh'cs
are beasts." Eccl. 3, 18.

Moreover, men, wlten separated from the Fountain of Life,
have Jallen to a lower level than brutcs. The prophet Isaiah
says (1,3): "The Lord hath spoken: 'fhe ox knoweth his orvner
and the ass his master's crib, but Israel doth not know, Ml people
tloih not consider." In Eph.4, 19 the spiritually dead are spoken
of as men who are "past feeling." By the mouth of Ezekiel (11, 19)
the Lord says that such have a "stony heart" in their flesh. "They
have made their faces harder than a rqck," savs Jeremiah, chap. 5, 3.
(I knew," says the Goil of Israel, "that thou art hard, and thy
neck is an irou sinew and thy brow brass." Is.48,4. That state
of the heart St. Paul meant when he wrote to the Ephesians (2, 1) :
"Ye . . , uere dead in trespasses and, sins."

(fo be contdntue.d,.)


